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54 PRINCESS -
SPECIAL OFFER

TIME: RETAIL MEMBER

4 hours $1700 $1500

6 Hours $2100 $1900

8 hours $2500 $2300
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The Princess Viking is a finely crafted yacht with

more interior volume and elbow room than most

sportboats her size. Like her sisterships in the Viking

Sport Cruisers fleet, she rides on a solid fiberglass

deep-V hull with a relatively wide beam and shallow

prop pockets to reduce draft. Her elegant

cherrywood interior includes two double cabins

with en-suite heads, a concealed galley, and a plush

U-shaped dinette in the salon. Both heads contain

stall showers, and privacy doors—not curtains—

separate both staterooms from the main cabin.

Contoured seating topside provides seating for six

in the cockpit, and a three-person sun pad aft rises

at the touch of a button to reveal a tender garage

below. Note that a machinery space behind the

engine room houses the generator, batteries and

Features

Brand: Princess Viking

Length: 54 ft

Guests: 12

Cabins: 2

Beds: 4

Bathrooms։ 2

Crew: 2

Options

- Barbeque grill

- Water mattress

- Floating island

FEATURES & OPTIONS

54 Princess - SPECIAL

OFFER

3913 NE 163rd St, North Miami
Beach, FL 33160
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
All charters must adhere to the maximum passenger allowance which differs on each yacht set by USCG

Full day charter is 8 hours

100% drug free/smoke free boat; however some boats allow cigarette smoking on the aft deck.

All boats come with captain and insurance is included.

Fuel is included for local idle/trolling speed around local areas. For high speed cruising fuel is charged extra

We love animals and would feel terrible if they get seasick, so as a general rule no pets allowed.


